Why did God send His Son into the world?

Use the Morse code to find the answer.
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Jesus told Nicodemus, “No one can enter the kingdom of God unless they are ...”

Use the code to find the answer.

○=A  ○=F  ◯=K  ◯=P  ◯=U
●=B  ●=G  ●=L  ◯=Q  ◯=V
●=C  △=H  ●=M  ●=R  ●=W
●=D  ●=I  ●=N  ●=S  ●=X
●=E  ●=J  ●=O  ◯=T  ○=Y
◮=Z

Jesus gave Nicodemus an important message. What was it?

Unscramble these words to find John 3:16.

"..." rFo  dGo  os  veldo
eth  rwodl  htta  eH
vgea  siH  eno  dna
ylon  noS  hatt
whoever  seveileb
ni  mHi  alshl  otn
erpish  tbu  evha
etrenal  feli"